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CoNsiuitsAn.z exciteraent lins laen causcd in the counity of
Mieg.intic, Qu)tebcc. by the discovery af goid on tise banks of the Buia-
lard B3rooks. The discovcry was made laie in tise atatumoa. and several
pis have been suink. and in cvery case goId in small quantities lias
been fouaian tise blacks sand tisai scenis ta be scattercd ovcr the whole
ofthei fiais.

Tata anniaal meeting of tse shareholders of tise Intercolonial Coal
NMinisig Company, L.imited. taok place recently. in isiontreal. Tise
sales of coal ans! coke, for tlic year cnding Dec 3 1st. 1897. amounted
ta iS6,654 tons. l'ie ioliaoing were clecied directors of tise Company
for tise ensuing year. viz. -James P1 Cleghorn, presideni. I S Maic-
i)osgall, W. M. Ramsay. Thomas Wilson, fi Goff Penny. MI P., A.
WV. Hooper. R. Mfac!) Peterson. Charles Fergie. vice-president. ans!

Wna. J Nelson.

l a report ta .\rcia. Blue, director af tise Bureau of Mines.
Ontario, Prof. De Kalb, the nev professor of minin.- engineering at
Kingston School af M.%ining. says that tse corundum in the counataes of
Hastingi ans! Renfrew is very rich. Trests have been made showing
that concentraies niay lbe made giving ninety.twa ta ninety-four per
cent of corunduns. ans! as tise commercial standard of purity only
requires eighiiy per cent af cortindssm. it appears that titis linait can
be easily passed Another ilsing that he says is tisai there as bile
difficuity in qeparating tise corundum front the magasetite.

Tua Geulogical Sîarvcy of Canada bas laît issues! a summary of
tise minerai production ot Canada for 1î897. Wlîich. without being final-
some af thse figures not being obiainable jusi ai present-is bases! on a
general l<nowledge of thse progress made in the various indust-ies. and
is suffaciently accurate for ail practical purposes. Tise repo.î shows
ihat the value of tise gols! produced amounted to $6.igo,ooo*: of cuper.

z 3,300.802 pounds seere produces!. value, $i.5os,66o; of lcad. 39.018,.
219 pouands. value, $1. 3 9 6.S5 3 ; Of nickel. 3.997.647 pounds. value.

$1.399.17 6 ; af silver, 5,5,4 ounces. value. $3,322.905: Of iran ore,

7145 ions of two thousans! poundi. value. $17b.716; of mercury, 688
pounds. value, $324. ans! af platinuni a value af $6.floo. The report
will bc taken up fully in a huter issue of TuE CANAaHAN ENcî,Ns.aas.
wlsen thse production in thse Unites! States will also be given, so tisai
the relative increase in tise two counîtries may bie consideres!.

WHi regret to state abtiain. Hamilton. manager af tise Si. Law-
rence Foundry. Toronto. was strieken witb paralysas recenily.

N'.%t. McLFEA\. of the M.%cçlary Mfanufaciuring Cao., Limites!. Lon-

don, has gone ta take charge af the companay's office in Winnipeg.

P. S. \RsCIIaaiAa.a). ex-chiet engineer ai the I.C.R.. is engages! iy
Sir C..arles Tupper as chiet engincer af the Kiondyke Minaing
Company.

T IL \W'îaarH, Si Thsomas. Ont ,has been appointe! chief cragineer
for tise new line ai railwaxy to be buit from tse Stalcine Raver ta
Teslin Lake.

IIiaîr i.N. %ice-president and mantagang dawectar ai tise
Intercolonial Coal Company, of Plictou. N.5S. bas ressgned tisai office
on accoant o! il] healtis.

JA.%Es WVAst.,ocK. ane ai thse niat oromrrinent citizens of Western
Ontsario ans! a leading manufacturcr in GaIS. Ont.. proprietor ai thse
Galt Edge Toal and A>.lc Faciory. dies! at bis homne the 5th15 lebruary.

W. A. CARLYLEVU. B3ritishs Columbia provincial mineralogisi. bas
hatides! in bis resignation. ta takc cficct April a. when lie wilI ]cave for

Rassians! ta accepi thse Trining superintendency of thse British Anserica
Corporation.

RiciARU G. slCO-,NEL.. gcalogiSt ai thse Dominion Geologîcal
Survcy, bas been appointes! mincralogist ai tise Britisis Columbia Gov-
ernment at a saiary of $4,aaa. NI a. MeçConnell isas been witis tis, Gca.

logical Survey since s1$79, xvisen ise graduatcd irons tise science school
a[IMcGill University.

IN~ attCMpiing ta rensOVe a piece ai wood thai bil stuck fast in a

bis! planer, Norton Oldi. employes! in tise Nlann MaI.nufacturing Co.'s
sçarks, Brockviiic. Ont.. accidcntaliy placed bis rigisi bans! in tise knives.
wbich gradually drew tise anm in. cuîîing it off by inchtes ta within a

short distance ai tisc shatalder.

Mass. A-, OwEi, Giasaaiw., wvidow ai tise laie Benjamin Green-

ing. tounder ai tise B. Greening wîre wanl<s, Hamiliton, Ont.. died at
tise residence of iser daugistrr. Mrs. R. Il. Mlerrinsan. H-amilton,
reeently. aged 88 years. Iler isusband dies! 21 years ago. Five sons

ans! îwo daughters survive ber.

CaTAS. 13. BI3Raw2î, af tie Ontario Roliag Mliiis. Hamilton, Ont..
lias gone ta Tacoma, WVashington, .c acccpt tise position af superin.
tentdent ai tise WVestern Iran ans! Steel Company. i3etore ieaviisg lise
wvas presenses! with an address -and a purse of gais! by lais iellow
emsplayees af tise raliiiag nis.

CalAs. DAWSON, whis for tise paît ive years bas been WVorks
Superintendent for tise Central B3ridlge ans! Engineering Ca. Peter-
bora, Ont.. ans! vas tormerly with tise Canadian General Liectric Ca.,
as master mecisanic for tise Engineerinsg Departiment. has resignes! bis
pasition witi the farimer andi bas accepte! tisa position ai Assistant
Stsperintendent with speciai chsarge o! aIl Machine Tool Work for tise
Domsinion Bridge Ca., M1ontreai.

WaILLIAMa HOLTaav. meelsanical engineer of tise Canada Atlantic
Railway. Ottawa, wvas accidentally killes! at Coteau Junction. Que..
1Feb. 23 rd. He was superintending tise repiacing ai a snaw. piaugis on
tise track. when is lippes! and fell under tise train. Mr. I!altby isad
baen a resîdent ai Coteau Landing during tise construaction ai tise
Canada Atlantic Railway transfer. ai \lsich ise sas tise fotensan. At
tise inquesi. tise jury broughit in a verdict tisai deceases! was tise viciait
of an accident dise ta bis own imprudence.

Ai.F I'\L)us'Np, ane of tise engineers on tise Soulange3 Canal.
has! a narraw escape from drownizsg Feis. 25 us. wiie sounding for tise
depuiso atie water ai tise isea of tise canai. MNr. Dufresne. togetiser
with A G. Grant. another easgiîseer, %vas engages! wîts iss instruments.
wisea tise ice suddenly gave vvay. carrying baira witis it. ?%r. Grant.
aitie risk aif lais lite. scized Mfr. Diircisse and siscceedesl in puliing
buna oui of tise water. Tise place was a dangerous one, biuing z5 fet
decp ans! ai tise lsead ai tise Coteau rapidi.

LITERARY NOTES.

We hsave received tise *Transit," a pamphlet ai 170 pages. pub.
lises! by tise engineering society ai tise State University ai Iowa. U.S.
fi cantains sanie valuabie ans! inîeresîing papers on engineerinR
topici. clsicfly by graduates ai tise University.'

W~îe have isetore us tise Proceedingi ai tise Seventis Annuai Con.
vention ai tise Association ai Railway Superintendents ai Bridges ans!
Buildings. It contains in 275 pages a number ai valuable papers
proiusely illuitrated.

Tise -Mining Resources ai Canada"~ is a pamphlet ai about a
dozen pages ai prinies! natter and as many mare ai isandiome photo.
engravingç. issues! by tise Deparinens ai tise Interior. Ottawa. A
great nany statisties are given ai tise minerai productians of Canada in
tise paît and information about tise minerai regioni. A large map ai
tise Dominion is als;o includes!.

FIRES OF THIE AIONTII.

Fcb. 2nd.-.\Ielntyre block ai stores and Offices, Winnipeg. Ma.
Loss about $5'so.ooo, tu be rebuit.-Feb, 13tis.-Ontarao Rolling
NMilis, Hamilsan. Ont., tise main buildang destroyes!: tise lois was
$16,472 Tise macbinery. etc.. wvas insured foar $28.ooo, and tise build-
ing. owned by tise Grand Truni., for $6.00.-- Ieb. si.-Tse power
bouse and plant ai thse MarLisan. Ont.. electrîc iigist and waterwarks ;
lois about $3 500 -Feb. a6ti.-George '%iddiediich's ioundry
and machine sbop. Bothweell. Ont. Lois about $7000.-
Feb. s7t1.-WVaterloo, Ont.. Mlanuiacturing Co.s toundry; damigci.
$.a -1cb. i<îis -B3ismarck cieese iactary, near Wellandport. Ont..
burni down; i oss about $2.500. - Fcb. iotb.-ilarrel iactory.
Lequille. N.S.. praperty af tise Union Bank oi Halifax - lois about
$t 5 ,oo.-eb. 2aib.-Iiour milii. I3urlington. Ont.. run by WV. H.
Finnemore, owrsed by Estate 1'. Redpatis. Montreal. lois about
$io.ooo.-MNarch 4 ti.-Tse Gaold. Sbapley & Muirw~indmil and
bec supply factary. B3rantford. Ont.; iois about $20.000.

-A bat air radiator. ai ipecial value ta all users ai woad burning
stoves or furnaces. bas bacran inventes! by R. W. l3iggar. Sorauren
aive., Toronto. It is a drurn ta bc applicd ta a stavepipe in tise ardi-
nary manner. but. isolike any atiser iseating drurn we have scen. it sucks
tapa tise cals! air irain tise floor ai tise rooni ans! tisrows it oui ai tise top
ai tise druni. tisus keeping ail tise air in tise room, in circulation, ans!
abolising finally cals! faoon.

-Tse lamilhtan Acetylene Gas «Machine Company's generating
apparatus. af wisici an advertisement appears an anaîher page, pas-
sesses srany features wisici mnake it ofigreai value. Tise patent wvaier
spray. by wbicis tise waier is supartied ta tise carbide ini tise generator,
is aspecial feature of greai inicresi. A tîîrîher description afiIbis
machine will bc given in tise rae issue ai THtE CANsAUTAa ELIsGaa.E
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